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CEICAGO kIliBORTXE TUEiBUI$lJCE INDICATOR IN GUSTY AIR 
By H. B. Tolefson and K, G. S ra t t  
From current knowledge there f s evidence that fne maximum value 
and the  frequency of occurrence of effective gust velocities consti- 
tu te  the  m e t  significant chalacteris"r,ccs of atnrospheric gu~t iaess .  
On th is  basis the indicatioi~s of' the University of Chicago airborne 
turliulence indicator, 14-3 modified, obtained auring fli&ts i n  rough 
air ,  are discussed as a measure of atmospheric guotiaess i n  relation 
t o  eimul taneous measurements by the NAC-4 of accelerations e-qerienced 
by the airplane and of effective gust velocitles. Ble data used f o r  
t h i s  purpose were obtained f.ro3n f l igh t s  of a Beechcraft C-45F air- 
plans .through cumulus and a l t o - cm~lus  clouds during an investiga- 
tion of ataospheric ' turbulence at  Chanute Field, 111. 
The results of the anal.ysis reveal that  tile acceleration indi- 
cations o f  the University of Chicago instriunent have a definite 
tendency to be low, with a ulturimm error of 0.38 f o r  o,cceleration 
increments up to about 1.0g. Variations i n  the airspeed of the air- 
plane m y  introduce errors of 100 percent or more i n  t.he valces of 
effective @st velocity evaluated from the indications of the 
instrment. The errors l imi t  the usefulness of the instrument f o r  
the meaeurement of maximum effective @s.t  rel lo city f o r  use in  single 
gust strength dssign c r i t e r ia  cznd also f o r  meteorologicaJ. studies 
of turbulence. For use i n  fatigue l i f e  sttldias, thero is some3 
possibili.ty of estimating path 1-a.tio froin the indications or' the 
ins trurrrant f or1 de temining the to ta l  gus t f raquency . 
The problem of reporting atmo~pheric gustiness fr-om allplanes 
i n  f l i gh t  has been of considexa%le interost f o r  some t i n e  because 
of its relation t o  safety of a i r c r ~ f t  operations a d  i t a  agplicatione 
t o  meteorology, Experience gatned in  the past that the 
problem is  twofold, involving first the determination of the 
characteristics of @s'$Sneos which axe s i p i f i c n n t  to the 
structural engineer, me-heorologist, dfi8patcliex, an3 p i lo t j  md 
second, the d~ve1opmon.i; of a31 i ~ r c t n m ~ t  to indicate or  record 
those characterj-stics fos l;se i n  rs3orl;j-ng the ~gus-tiness experienced. 
Available infomnation relating to the pxoblen of detemining 
the significant chamctieristice of gustinass indicates that ueverd 
parameters, some of which &re as yet mhlclwn, be required to 
specify adequately Box nZi pwpos6s. the conditions encouwtered. 
For example, reference 1 indi,mtea %at the mimum value of the 
effective' gu3t velocity adegu&tsly wpecifies the single gust 
strengbh f o r  a i l ~ l ~ e  ~riiig stractwes; and, as Indicated in  
referead 2, a kno~rledge the frsquencgr 02' occurrence of d l  gusts 
i s  require& f o r  o. ~olu.i;ion ai* problem relating to fatigue life of 
airplane wing structures su%Jec-i;ed t o  the rimerous gusts encountered 
j.n normal opexationa. Alf;h~tx@ much work remains t o  be dome, t e s t s  
IndAcate that the effective g w u t  velocity may xloo bo afgnificant 
i n  metoorologj caJ. p~oblem . The reta~d~ts of ref erenca 3, on the 
other hand, indicate 421a''c th is  q.umti"cjr is r;ct fiignif'lcar~t ES e 
measure of the contro.l. &?A'TlcriLtiae eLperienced by ti?e pi lo t  hz 
- '  rough air ,  a d  a criterion of guetineso based on sequence as 
well as the intensity of the @st5 is cite?. a8 a prcbakle req~rire- 
ment. In no caae has ratjona1imi;ion been obtainsd of repmix based 
on the pi lo t ' s  opinion of the gustiness beoaase c?N-ie degendence 
of such reports on %he pi lo t  'B experi.ence and -Lhe chaYacteristics 
of the airplane. From i,nforriLion on hmd, i - b  therefore agpears 
feasible to consider the wimr11 effective & ~ . t  velocity, and the 
frequency dis",in:iu-t;ione of cff0ctS.ue @&st velocitiek, .as signiff- 
c a t  to structural 3.oaCl.s snd puasiblr to  meteorology, but not t o  
piloting problonm . 
Jn an attenpt t o  solve tho second pwt of the problem, the 
Department of Neteorol.o.gy, University of Chi-cxgo, has recently 
developed an  instrumen-t -to povi3e irrforulation on the in ter~si ty  - 
of atmspheric &ustineso encountered i n  f ' l i@~.  The NACA was 
requested on May 28, 1945, t o  t e s t  th i s  instrument . A ;joiizt; 
investigation of attmsp'nleric t~trbulence conhc ted by the 
U S . A m y  Weather Sexv'icee, the Wniveroity of Chicago, and the 
NACA a t  Chnnute Field, Ill.; offered an oppor.tunj;ty to ,"ulfill 
this  request i n  addition to  providing data of general ueefulness on 
atmospheric. gustiness. The present regor% hzn 'been preparedl to . 
discuss the incticatians obtained f rom the Urxiversi ty of Chicago 
turbulence Indicator i n  relation to s i~~~~l taneczus  mea.smemnt of 
atraspheric gustiness ma.& by the  RACA, which m e  sw;rmarized 
herein. 
The discussion will be lirnited t o  the in tens i ty  and 
frequency of occurrence of the effectfva gust velocity since 
these charac.teristics of gustiness a r e  known to be s ignif icant  
i n  re la t ion  t o  certtlin problem arZsOng f ron  flight i n  rou* air. 
The Unlveraity of Chicago airborne turbulence indicator, 
Model M-3 modified, is essent ial ly  a modificd accelerometer, The 
accelerometer element consists of a spring-supported mass having 
a natural  frequency of about 4 cycles per second. ,Uthou@ no 
damping was intentionrzlly ti-itroduced, a said1 but unknown amount 
of frictionaJ dzmping i s  prosent; i n  the system. The deflection of 
the mass varies the posi'cion of a s l id ing  contact on a center- 
tapped resistance producing a, unidirec tionczl voltage output which i o  
proportional to  ilnpressed posi t ive and negztipe normal accelere.tion 
increments. The un id i~ec t iona l  voltage ie applied to  a standard 
Esterline-Angus recording m i l l i m e t e r  through an electronic; 
c i r cu i t .  .The current response of the electronrc c i r cu i t  i s  d i rec t ly  
proportional t o  voltage pulses from the ac~elerumet~er element v.p to 
t h e i r  maximum values, but  decays from tho maxiurn values at a 
re la t ive ly  slow l i n e a r  rate, equivalent t o  0.95g per minute. The 
fntroduction of the slow decay r e s u l ~ s  in two erfects:  f i i , s t ,  a 
ser ies  of small accelera-/;ions produce a sustained unidirectional 
indication which agpeara a.s a,n apparent zer.0 shift; secondly, -the 
slow decay from large acceleration peaks conceals all succeeding 
acceleration increments which am smaller than the instantaneous 
magxitude or' $he deca,y ordA:ls'c;u. 
F Q ~  %he subJect tes t s ,  kBe Tlniversity of Chicago Inn tnment 
was mounted a t  -the center of ti;.l3;~vity of the .beet airplane, oriented 
t o  react  -to n o m l  accelera-l;ions. Tho recorder whicl~ was set, t o  
give a paper speed of 1 2  inches per hour was i n  continuous operation 
th;roughout each f l igh t .  The rocorcis were'synchronized with records 
of other instrumen,ts by means of a marker jyn wliich operated when- 
ever the other instruments were turned on o r  off.  
Measurements of atmospheric gusts 4x1 flight were made with 
the following instruments ins ta l led  near tho airplane center of 
gravity : 
1. . NACA air-da;mped recordi.ng accelerometer 
2. NACA airspeed-alt i  tude recorder 
3 .  NACA synchronous timer 
Because of a l imited record capacity these &stmments were 
operated h rou.& a i r  only. 
The character ls t ics  of the 3AC.A accelerometer were selected ' 
on a basis  of a vane f reqzlency three times the frequency of tho 
i q r e s s e d  normJ accelerations a d  0 a 7  cr:itically dmped. 'Rle 
f requencr of irripressed accelem,tf ona was eslima, i;sd from g1,xa t b t a  
presentecl i n  references 4 asrd 5 .  These references indicate tha t  
the shortest  and the ~ o s t  probable ~ L I D . ~  gradient di~3ta1ces m e  
about 2 and 10 chord lengtha, resgectively . Conaiderbg .the 
impressed Zreqv-ency 8,s corresponding to  a period of f ~ u r  times 
, 
the  time from zero to  peak acceleration, f o r  a. nnmxl  i'ltcht " .' ' 
speed of 165 mileg per hour tbe inpressed frequa.cies nro 
computed t o  be 3 .?g -i;o 0.75 cycles per aecond, respectively The 
accelemmeter accordlngl.3 was provided with a vane f requ.e,.rcy of 
11.4 cycle8 per seconi! and w3.s a ~ p r c x l ~ t e l g  0.7 c r i t i c a l l y  damped. 
The airspeed-Lalt#itude recorder was connected tc: the p i  t o t -  
e t a t i c  leadv 09 a 3pec id  zir,rpced head a.i;tached to, but extending 
about 8 inches lower than,  he sewnrice ai.rrpeed. heaG bcnezth the 
nose of the airplane Botn the airspeed-&titufl-e w ~ d  acce$er- 
at ion recorders were s e t  tcr give s record speed of 1/8 inch gerr 
s ecuud and were synchr0n.i ze d by means of the 1 -:;econd-int ervnl 
timer . 
+.  b J.,-- 9 
The I n s t w n t s  &escxibed were ins t a l l ed  in a Beechcrlft  
Model C-45-3' &rp lme supplied by the Array A i r  Forces .' Pertinent 
dimensions of this hirplane a s  f ' l ~wn  are g5:ven i n  the 'Po l lo~ lng  
I table : 
I :  
Wing area, square feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  349 
. . 
Wing loading a t  take-off, pounds per square foot  . . . . . .  22.9 
S p m , f e e t . . . . . .  a . ~ . . ~ . . . . . e . . , , . . , . 4 7 . 8  
L e n g t h l f e e t .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31;,2 
I -  . 
Mean aerodynamic chor8, f e e t  . . . . . . . . . ~ . . ~ . ~ . . ~  8.06 
Center-of-gravftiy location, gercent, mean 
aeroQnamlcchord . . . a . . . . 53.4 
. . Slope of l i f t  curve, per rbtdian . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.5 
kg- 
-  
The t e s t s  consisted of a ser ies  of horizontal fl ight 
traverses through rough air wlth the airplane trimaed f o r  steady 
l eve l  f l i g h t ,  while recording gmst:ness on the University of 
Chicago instrument m d  airspeed and n o m l  accelera.tion on the 
NACA ins t rments .  MosQ; of the f l i g h t  operat5ons vere in  o w u s  
and alto-cumulus, c l o u b  a t  speeds from 150 t o  167 miles per hour. 
Since only few acceleration Zncreraents g r e ~ t e r  than O.5g were 
experienced a t  these .speed,@ b c a u ~ e  of the light 3ntenet . t~ of 
the gustiness, clouds vers illCentiona2ly traversed i n  some instances 
at  spse& up t o  215 miles per ho~xr i n  oraer t o  increase the 
accelerations. 
The records of acceleratior). ELnd airspeed obtained from the 
NACA instruments were evalua%ed to: obtiain the effective guet 
velocfties Ug by use of the formula (reference 6 ) :  
i n  which 
Ue effec'cive gust velooity, f e e t  per second 
hn normal acceleration Tncr'ement, g 
W gross m i g h t  of a s  airylaqe, pounds 
air density o,t sea level,  slugs par cublo foot  
vcrl/" equivalent airspeed of amlane, f e e t  per second 
a slope of lQt, curve, ~ e r  radian 
K re la t ive  al leviat ion f ac to r  taken from f i g w e  1 of 
reference 6 (II = 1.06 f o r  wing loading of 22.9 pounds 
per square foot) 
The effect ive @-st veloci t ies  a re  smmwizod toeether with the 
maximum acceleration increment and the evamga indicated airspeed 
f o r  each t r a ~ ~ e r s e  h b l e  I. Bo attemgt was mpde $0 ref ine the 
,pat velocity calculations by W i n g  into account aiqlme 
s t a b i l i t y  as  such ref inemnt normally requjres t e s t s  of a model 
of the (lirplasle in the NACk gust tunnel and is  appreciable only 
f o r  unconventional airylanes o r  f o r  the larger  gusts (gradient 
dis tmces  of about 20 choxlds or more) . 
The records obtained from. the Uniuers i t y  ' of Chicago 
tur'bulence indicator were evaluated by use of a s t a t i c  c a l i -  
brat ion supplied w i t h  the instrmmsn't t o  obtain the maximum accel- 
erat ion increment f o r  each cloud Waversa. ExaminaCion of the 
records, however, l e f t  some Coubt as t o  the proper datum l i n e  
fram which the records should 3e read inasmuch a s  a zero sh i f t ,  
a s  indicated i n  f igure 1 by .khe vzlrying record l i n e  f o r  leve l  
f l ight i n  gmooth air, may have o c c ~ s d  uring any flight. Three 
methods or" reading the rocor& were therefare used: 
MeYdod T - the zero ordinate of the record chart  was used 
as a da-bum l i n e  
Method 11 - the average indication of the instrumen-t; f o r  a l l  
periods of t jme, in ~mooth air f o r  each f l i g h t  was used as \, 
a datum l i n e  
Method 111 - the indication of t h e  bs'ixmmnt i n  smooth air 
immed?lately preceding and fol1o;ring each trav3rse was used 
as a datum l i n e  
Method I was Judged t o  be the normal and most logical  method 
of record reading. I3.1.s t o  tins apparent zero shift, bo~rever, the 
other methoas were considered. m e  re su l t s  o5tairaed by u t i l i z ing  
Method I m e  summarize% in table I and m e  shown ylotted against 
the corresponding m a + h w l  acceleration Zncrenents evaluated f o m  
the NACA accelerometer recoraa i n  f igure 2. For purposes of 
campaxison, the mean l ines  of the da%a obtained. vhan us-g 
Methods I, 11, and 111 of reading the University of Chicago records 
are shorn in f igure 3. 
PRECISION 
The dynamic charactsrist$cs of the University of  Chicago 
turbulence indicator vere not available t o  tho NACA $or e s t i -  
mation of instrument e r rors  mder mrf oue f l i g h t  conditions. . 
Based on the s t a t i c  cal ibrat ion supplied, however, tha records 
were read t o  within t0.01g.. m " ~ ,  nu;Jpbv tb 
. *A- 1 --- --& 
The accuracy of the NACA accelexatlton ~peasuremsnt was 
determined by dropplng the acoe le rae te r  on calibrated springs t o  
obtain one-helf sine waves of jmp'ressed ac'celerations w i t h  
equivalent frequencies up t o  5 cycles per.second. These t e s t s  
indicated tha t  the Q m a i c  errors  were 1-oss than 0.05g. It i s  
f e l t ,  therefore, t h a t  the f l i g h t  records of acceleration were 
a l so  accurate t o  within tha t  l jmi t .  The NACA accelsrometer 
records were a l so  read t o  within f 0 .Olg. 
A s  the airepsed ins t a l l a t ion  I T ~ S  not calibrated and no 
correction was made f o r  compressibility effect ,  tkte term TO''" 
given in the effective g'xat velocity foxnlda in reference 6 as 
used is  actualu tTi uncorrected indZcate8 airspeed. Emorience 
wll-th s j m i l a r  airspeed instal1a't;ions indica1;ed errors  not great* 
than t 3  f e e t  per second f o r  tha speed range of tne afrplane. 
Although the gross wefght of the alrplane a t  take-off was 
used i n  coqu t ing  the effective gust velocltiea during the 
ensuing f l igh t ,  the change a :.?ei@% ciuo t o  flnel consumx~tion was 
found t o  introduce negligibls orror "*n the data. 
The maxima error  in the effect ive g-~st velocity resul t ing 
from errors  i n  the airspeeil-acceleration measurements is +2 f e e t  
per second. 
I n  view of the f a c t  t h a t  the U n i ~ e r s i t y  of Chictigo t u b u -  
lence indS.cator is d e s i p e d  t o  measure acc,eleration and not 
gust velocity, the in&icetions of the instim~mnt a re  dependent 
t o  a large asgree uyon f l i g h t  spsed and a i r p l a e  character is t ics .  
The data h a ~ e  conseqlr-ently bssn consi0e~ed t o  detemhe, f*st, 
the accuracy of the accc?l.eration indications; a d  second, the 
usefulness of the indications i . ~  defining charccter is t lcs  of 
gustiness. 
Figure 2 indicates tha t  there is  a strong tendency f o r  the 
University of Chicago turbulence indicator t o  read. low as 
coapmed t o  the NACA accaLoromotsr and t ha t  the maxiraum difference 
i n  the rea&ings is  O.3g f o r  acceleration increments up fo 1.0g. 
These r e su l t s  together with the sca t t e r  of the points p-ro3ably 
m e  due, t o  a nmber of causes Lacluriing the %ow frequ.ency of the 
UnivelVe$ty of Chicago ac ce3.erometer unit, t he  response of the 
electronic c i r c u i t  t o  acceleration 2u-l-ses of various shcpes, and 
t o  the slow response of tha Esterline-Pingus recordsr. 
Figure 3 indlcatee t&at least; e r ro r  Sn reading the 
TJniversi%y of Chicago instmunent records i s  htroduced by Method I 
although the s3-ope of' the l i n e  co~respondhg t o  Method I1 is  
closer t o  4 5 O .  ?;he zerc off -set ,  ra2thod.s 11 and 111, 
probably resu l t s  from the voltage output corresponding to  the 
deflection of the a~co1e:~wcte;t. van? unitor engine vibrations, 
Application of .tihe Urdvemi t y  of Chicago turbuloizce indicator 
as an indicator 02 maxiam effective gust vslocita- is  seriously 
handicapped since the errors  a~-isJ.ng. fron sca t t e r  of the dat% 
together with the tendency of t he  i n s t rmen t  to  indica-he uncon- 
servative gust loud fac tors  are x'urthos a u w n t e d  by erlQrS 
arising from "be use of an a c c ~ l e r o n t  .donu as CSL indicator 
of effect ive gust velocities.  The additionti1 emur rasul.t8 Prom 
variations of the airspacd a t  which the al-rplarro is ogemtsd. 
Errora a r i s ing  from tho various opere,tin(3 spa@& shown i n  Table 3: 
beco~e apparent as an i n c r u n s ~  In tho sca t t e r  of the &zta as 
shown i n  f igure  4 where tho aax ia~m a,ccelertztion increment f o r  osch 
t ravarss  as  rocor0ed by tine Uuivbrsit;y of Chicago i n s t ' d e n t  i s  
plot ted eeizinst the corr~spoi?qi~yy 9:~zxim.a~ affe~t ivc3 gust v81ocit3: 
as comguted from in~tsn.~wocju3 v t u ~ s  of ;~ccalernt ion nrrd airspoed 
from the NilCA inst&@n.i;s. Fig.li.lro 4 s h o ~ a  t&at over-all errors  of 
1 0 C  percent o r  mor+e m y  bB Intpoducsii i.13. %he indlca-tioris cf 
maximum eff ectevc gust veloci tt los. 
Errors of t h i s  magnit~~.de seriously h w d i c q  the clgplica.tion 
. 
of the instrwnt?nt to  tho atja@ur.erneni; of w i u m  sffectj-ve gust 
velocity as 3 single gust-strength s ~ . i t e r i a  f o r  atructm5l. dosign 
of aix-glane wings o r  t o  i t s  use i n  comast ioa wi-ch meteorologi~al 
etudiss, although f o r  the l a t t e r  e.rrors UI, t o  20 percerlt do ilot 
appear too acrious. 
Since it does not rsspond to acce?.er%tion increments tha t  
are smaller thurr Ole inatrmzaisaus w.gaitude of the docay ordhmte 
from e precsdb-g large acoelexb~ticn peak, the Un%veraity of Chicago 
instrument gives no d i rec t  infomztion on the frequency of 
occurrence of gusts such aa wo~L;d 5 e  d:>si.red fos- atud3.e~ of the 
fat igue l i f e  of ;;airplsns wings. HOW~VOI', thera i s  s o w  poaaibili ty 
that the path r a t i o  a s  used in' rofer*ance 6 m y  be t.stLmitad fron 
th6 records, and equation (2) of r&erence 6 rnzy then be used .to 
estimate the t o b l  gust f rsquency. Tho path z s t io  ntsy bo found 
from the length of Plight i n  rough air having effective & s t  
v d o c i t i o s  grea-tar than 0.3 foo t  per  aocond %%a. %hi: tobal lsngth of 
f l igh t .  Szncc "&is mst vhlocity corn?sponW t o  8~1 acceleration 
increment of only about 0,028 f o r  conv~n.tion;~l ai.q~l..?noa ct m 
indicated speed of 165 a l e s  per hour, wxch sm211 v s r i ~ ~ t i o n s  are 
l ike ly  t o  bo ~ ~ S c ~ t  if 11ot h p 0 3 s i b l ~  t o  o'baemo from the 
rscords of the Univarsi ty  of Chicrtgo inr j t~mont .  
rn No* L6Go8 
C0TJCLCn;ING RlBIWS 
Frm  EL^ d y a i s  of tho records of the U n i v e r ~ i t y  of Chicago 
turbulence indicator taken in rough air in relht ion to  sinul.tme- 
ous measurements of a c ~ e l e r t ~ t i o ~  <and effect ive gust valacitfea 
by the W A ,  the following conclusions i~ave beer, &ram: 
1. The acceleration indications of the University of Chicago 
turbulence indicator have s 8 ~ P i n i t e  tendency to be low with e 
maximum er ror  of 0 . 3 ~  f o r  acceleration increms~lts up t o  about 1.0g. 
2. erroFs j.nhererit i n  the u.ee of s31 accelerometer. 
a s  51*n indicator of maximum.effective gust velocity, due to  
variations in operatiiig airspeed .may r e su l t  i n  an over-&I-1 er ror  
of.3.00 percent or  nore i n  the values of effective gust velocity 
evaluated from the indications of the University GP Chicago 
ins t rment .  Tnese errors  limit the usefulneee of the instrwlent Tor 
evaluating the maxirnm effectfve p a t  velocity f o r  use I n  single 
gust-strength design u r i t e r i a  and also f 01. me b e o r o l o g i c ~ ~  seudles 
of turbulence. 
3. Although there i s  no d i rec t  method of detsmining the 
frequency of occurrence of gusts from the recoxdo cR .the Urs5.versity 
of Chicago ins txwent,  &here is  some possi.bili+;y .of es timatine 
path r a t i o  f o r  aetemining .the tocal gust frequ.eincy f o r  use In 
fat igue l i f e  stucttes. 
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